
tion  can  be  obtained of Mr.  Shrimptm,  West. 
minster  Chambers, 3, Victoria  Street, S.W. I an 
sure  this  most  practical  charity will commenc 
itself to  all  my  readers  who  believe  in the olc 
proverb,  “Prevention  is  better  than cure.” 

PRINCESS LOUISE (Marchioness of Lorne)  showed 
yet once  again,  her  sympathy  with  the  Ladies 
Work  Society, by presiding  herself  last  week  a 
one of the stalls of a sale of work,  done  by thc 
Members,  held  at  the  house of Mrs.  Mackay 
Buclringha~n  Gate.  Many well-known ladies o 
the  aristocracy  and  p3tronesses of the  Society alsc 
honoured  the salewit11 their  presence,in  particular 
the  Dowager  Marchioness of Waterford, the 
Marchioness of  Xbergavenny,  Victoria  Countess 
of Yarborough, &c. T h e  Society  gained  a silver 
nledal  at  the  Paris  Exhibition ; and  the show of 
work was beautiful,  both  in  designs  and  colouring. 
Some of the  former  were  designed by H.R.H. her- 
self, whose  artistic  taste  is  already  widely  known. 

UNIONS  are  the  fashion  just now, and  type-writing 
operators  have followed In mode and  combined. 
A fixed standard of wager; has been drawn up, 
and the  members  have  promised  not to accept less. 
OSces  have been lent  gratuitously,  and  everything 
i s  couleur de rose for this  new  organization,  which 
i; a step  in  the  right  direction-namely, away 

’ from that  otherUnion, i.e., the  Workhouse,  whither, 
alas!  too often starvation wages have  driven  many 
a man  and  many a woman whose early life never 
forecasted s o  sad a termination. I welcome gladly 
this  society,  the  part  realisation of a dream I have 
remarked  on  before, for it is the  spirit of under- 
selling,” underselling  even  the toil of man,  which 
has  proved  the  curse of our age. 

UNIONS, societies-the  words re-echo  on  every 
side. There  are  societies  innumerable,  from  one 
for  early  rising to one for knitting  stockings  at  a 
certain  ratepcrdz’cm, andone  for  practisingthe  piano 
for  half-an-hour  each  morning. T h e  world will 
work  entirely by rote  some  day. I n  Switzerland 
one  has  been  started  called by the  strange  name of 
the Soci&‘de ViclIrsPilZts (Society of Old  Maids). 
The  members  must  be  over  thirty,  and  must  de- 
vote  themselves to philanthropic  work  amongst 
t he  poor, and  seeking to do  good  unto  their 
neighbours.  Old maid ! It is a term of  reproach 
amongst  men ; but  soon  it will be  rather a 
term of esteem, if the  example of these  Swiss 
maidens is followed by the  old  maids of other 
nations.  Already  people  are  learning  that  our 
unmarried  sisters  prove  ofttimes to be  unappro- 
priated  blessings. 

BUT wiil t he  Society  aforesaid  drive  from  its  fold 
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and  condemn  to  idleness,  or  solitary  work,  any 
Member  who  may  have  the  good  fortune (I) of a n  
offer of marriage]  and  the  audacity to accept  it 1 
Such an event i s  not  improbable.  Thirty i s  not  
so very  aged,  and  no  definite  time  can  be fixed 
for the  use of the   word   “never”  with  regard  to 
matrimony.  Only  last  summer I heard of two 
ladies  who  were  led t o  the  hymeneal  altar,  and in 
both  cases  the  brides’  ages  approachcd  nigh  unto 
(we must  not  be  too  particular  with  regard  to 
so uncertain a matter  as  the  age of Ies dmzcs) 
double  the  thirty  years  prescribed by the SociCt6. 
Evidently  these  ladies  thought i t  L‘ never  too  late 
to mend,”  or  mlr!  perhaps.  The  golden  chains 
sometimes  become  iron  fetters. 

VEVA KAIISLAND. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR, 
F I L Z  13 (Notes, Querles, &C.) 

Whilst cordial& invitiftg  conmuni- 
cations uj07z all szliyects for these 
coZwNzns, we cluirh it t o  be rz‘istinct‘(y 
understood that clue do not I N  ANY 
WAY hoZd ourseZves resjonsi6Ie f or  
fhe opinions e.qbressecl by OZLY cor- 
resjondents. 

Co~1l11llr7licatio~ls, &C., not noticed iz OIU- present 

- 

rmaber wiZl receive attention when s$ace flermits. 

BOILING RIILK. 
To the Editor o f  ‘ l  The Nursing Record?’ 

~oosehold consunlptio:1. I had  the  opinion of a very clever 
Sir,-I saw  recently a discussion about  boiling  milk for 

;urgeon  who was i n  attendance  on my patient  some few years 
xx1c-a most  delicate  child-that  it  destroyed  the  real  good 
o b o ~ l  milk, but it  ought  just to scald, without letting i t  come 
.o a boil, or be  treated by just  dashing a little  boiling  water 
nto it,-Yours, &C., A NURSE. 

-- 

To the Editor of (‘ The Nzlni?tc Record.” 
Sir,-In  reply  to ‘ l  A Country  Nurse,” will you permit me 

rprons ? I make  them  about  one  yard  long,  and  rather less 
o orer  her my experience  in  the  making of ovariotonly 

vide,  with a square  piece  cut from the  middle ten inches  long 
)y about  eight or nine  inches wide. 

osh used for  dressings  answer very well,  with four strips of 
For private cases I have  found  the  ordinary  pink  mackin- 

itrapping,  about  one  and  a-half  inches  wide, placed alongeacl1 
;ide of  the  opening, half the  width  beyond  the  edge of the 
naclcintosh, so that  one  half  adheres to the  apron  and  the 
~ t h e r  ha l f  will adhere to the  abdomen w h e n  warmed  and 
tpplied. W h e n  pink  mackintosh i s  used a fresh  apronought 
o be  made  for each case. For Hospital use I had one which, 
crubbed  and  carbolised  each  time,  did  duty  again  and  again. 
:t was made of rather  thin  mackintosh,  but,  unlike  the  pink 
me, it was india-rubber  both sides. The edges of this were 
,meared for me each  time  the  apron was required for use, with 
liachylon. If  A Country  Nurse ” wishes to do it  herself 
,he  can  get  the  diachylon at  a chemist’s. It i s  sold in  the 

nelted  it is easily applied  with  either  brush or hot knife.--I 
ump,  and I should  think  can  be  bought  by  the ounce. When 

[m, yours  faithfully, J. SNOWDON, AI.B.N.A. 
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